The determinati on of th e integral mo lec ular weight distribution (MWD) of the linear polye th ylene sa mp le (S RM 1475) by means of ge l perm eation chromatography (CPC) is described. Both th e experi · mental and math emati cal d etai ls of column calibration and sampl e analysis are in cluded.
Valu es of the second virial coeffi cient , A2 , obtained in the leas t-squares analyses are also shown in table 1. Becau se of the un certainties introdu ced by the use of eq (2) and by the precision of the experimental data, they should be regarded only as rou gh es timates of A2 for th ese sys tems. 
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Introduction
He retofore the molec ular weight characterization of polymer samples issu ed by the National Bureau of Standards has been primarily limited to the re porting of th e number average molecular weight, MIL , and the weight average molec ular weight, Mw. This paper describes th e determination of the integral molecular weight distribution (MWD) of the linear polyethyle ne sample (SRM 1475) using the technique of gel permeation ch romatography (GPC).
Prior to 1964 the determination of the MWD of a polymer was a tedious, time-consuming task. The first step was to fractionate the polym er using either batch fractionation or elution chromatographic techniques , both of which take advantage of changes in solution properties as a fun ction of molec ular wei ght.
Then Mil and Mw measure ments wer e made on each fraction , and , by knowing th e wei ght percent of each fraction and by making certain simplifying assumptions about the molecular weight distribution of each fraction, the MWD was constructed.
In 1964, 1. C. Moore first published his work on a process which he called gel permeation chromatography [1] . ' In GPC a dissolved sample of polymer I Fi gures in brac kets indi cate th e lite rature references at the end of this paper.
is carried into and through a packed column by an appropriate solvent stream. The packing is such that the polymer is separated by molecular size, the larger molecules eluting first. By using the appropriate sensing devices, a function of the quantity of each molecular species is graphically displayed on a strip· chart recorder against the volume of solution emerging from the column (elution volume).
Thus , providing the system has been calibrated, one can determine the MWD for a given polymer sample in a very short time (usually less than one day). In the past, for each polymer system, the calibration procedure has required the use of well-characterized fractions of the polymer. This paper describes the techniques for the use of such fractions to provide a calibration curve, as well as the methods used to determine the MWD of our linear polyethylen e whole polymer (SRM 1475). This Standard Reference Ma· terial, with its certified MWD, may then be used to calibrate other gel permeation chromatographs without requiring the use of fractions.
Description of Appa ratus
The particular gel permeation c hromatographi c apparatus used was the Waters Model 200 (analytical scale) GPC. 2 , 3 This instrument is designed to analyze samples in th e milligram range. The range of molecular weights which can be analyzed is dependent upon column selection. The pertinent features of the appara· tus include , in order of flow: (1) a solvent reservoir, (2) a solvent degasser and preheaters, and (3) a preci· sion metering pump with an adjustable pumping rate. The solvent flow emerging from the pump is split, one portion going into a set of columns being used for sample injection, and the other portion flowing through a second set of columns (reference set). Mu lti·port valving is used to inject the dissolved sample into the appropriate set of columns for analysis. The materials emerging from the two sets of columns pass through the two sides of a differential refractom eter cell. The re o fractometer is stated by th e manufacturer to be capable of detecting a difference of 10-7 in refractive index.
The electronic output from the refractometer is recorded on a chart recorder, providing a continuous record of the difference in refractive index between the two streams. From the refractometer the sample· solvent mixture flows directly into a dump-syphon (5 ml capacity). When the syphon empties a spike is displayed on the recorder trace. In GPC language each spike or pip is referred to as a "count," and the sample injection is timed to coincide with a count, labeled the zeroth one. Temperature controls are pro· vided for regulating the temperature throughout the column, detector, and syphon system. The one modi· fication made to the Model 200 GPC was to provide a Teflon cover for the top of the syphon, to minimize solvent evaporation. 2 Certain commercial materials and equipme nt are identified in this paper in order to s pecify adequately the experimental procedures. In no case does such ind entification imply reco mmendation or endorsement by th e National Bureau of Standards, nor does it impl y that the material or eq uipment is necessarily the bes t availab le for the purposc. 3 Wat ers As sociates, 61 Fountain Streel, Framingham, Mass. 01701
In the Model 200 GPC, each column is a 4-foot long, thin (3/8 in diameter) stainless steel tube packed with beads of a rigid, crosslinked polystyrene gel. The gel was prepared, characterized, and packed in the columns by Waters Associates, Inc. Five such columns were connected in series to form the column set used for the analysis. The columns had nominal exclusion limits of 1 X 10 7 , 1 X 10 6 , 1 X 10 5 , 1 X 104, and 1 X 10 3 angstroms. This particular nomenclature [lJ describes the minimal length in angstroms of a polystyrene molecule which will be excluded from permeation into the pores of the particular bead packing. The reference column set was a five column set having similar nominal exclusion limits.
Colum n Broadening Effects
From the cursory information in the introduction one might assume that a sample of monodisperse material injected into the GPC column would emerge from the column without change in concentration, producing a rectangular area as a recorder trace, having a base length equal to the volume of the sample injected. However, as is well known [2] , in any chromatographic procedure the elution profile is broadened due to longitudinal diffusion in the column, producing, in the case of a single component, a bell· shaped curve. Therefore, in the case of a polydisperse polymer the height of the chromatogram at any point is due to the cumulative effect of the presence of many neighboring molecular weights. The amount of broadening observed is a function of the molecular weight, becoming larger as the molecular weight increases. The observed width is due to: (1) the actual MWD, (2) the spreading which occurs during flow through connecting tubing, (3) the effect due to spreading in the interstitial volume of the column packing, (4) the diffusional spreading within the pores, and (5) the effects of any adsorption within the system. The combined result may be not only spreading or broadening, but also skewing of the chromatogram.
Attempts to obtain analytical and numerical corrections for column broadening have been made by Tung and others [3] [4] [5] , and the general state-of· the-art of GPC correction of broadening and skewing has been discussed by Hamielec [6, 7] . Fortunately, these effects tend to cancel out when the molecular weight distribution of a relatively broad material is obtained on a GPC column calibrated wit h much narrower fractions of the same material. Since the work reported here meets this condition, throughout this paper we assume that column broadening effects can be neglected. The validity of this assumption is discussed in section 9.
. The Molecular Weight Distribution
In this section we describe the method used to calibrate the GPc. As stated in the preceding section, we assume that column broadening effects are not significant. In th e notation of Frank [8J, the calibration c urve and th e e lution c hromatogra m are respectively:
(1) (2) In (1) the molec ular weight, m, is a fun ction of th e elution volume, v. Z(m) is the number of molecules in th e particular sa mple having molec ular weights which are gr eater th a n m; co nversely N(v) is th e number of molec ules in the sa mple whi ch elute at volumes which are less than or equal to v. W e de fine z(m)dm as the number of molec ules having molecular weights be tween m and m + dm, such that:
Th e integral MWD is obtained in th e following fashion. W e define a function w(m) by
Th e n the c umulative weight percent, i.e. , the weight percent of polymer of molecular weight less than M, is given by 100 fl w(m)dm /10" " w(m)dm.
Th e integral MWD is usually given as c umulative weight percent versus log molecular weight. where m' is the slope of th e calibration c urve, m( v) vers us v.
For this d evelopment we assum e that the height, h, of th e chromatogram from th e base lin e r es ult s solely from the prese nce of molec ules all having the same mole c ular .weight, m , for each corres pondin g elution volume, v. In particular it is assumed that th e detector responds linearly to the mass of the sample. Thus:
mdN(v) /dv= kh(v)
Combining (3) with (4), we obtain:
Here k is an unknown in strumental scaling factor. Th e number-, weight-, and z-average molecular weights Mn, Mw, and Mz are given by:
The Calibration Curve
In thi s section we will presuppose that the column selection has been made s uch that log m is a nearly lin ear fun ction of v in th e molec ular weight range of interest. Furth er, we will assume that we already have a calibration c urve for polystyrene using th e sa me column set.
Th e developIpent of the calibration cur ve for any partic ular poly mer usually starts from the preparation and c haracterization of narrow molecular weight fractions. The molecular weight range cover ed by the fractions should at least e ncompass the expec ted distribution of any samples to be s ubsequently ana- One of two ge neral meth ods is then used in producing a reliable calibration. In th e first me thod we de fine M 0 as being that molec ular weight species which elutes at the peak of a chromatogram, and we assume that a reasonable value of M 0 can be assigned by knowing both M nand M w . In the second m ethod we assume that, for each fraction, we know the general form of the calibration curve, eq (1).
A. Method One
In this development we assume that the peak molecular weight, M 0, can be approximated by:
This ass umption would appear reasonable to a first approximation providing that the polydispersity, Mw / M", is s ufficiently close to unity , and that the chromatogram is symmetrical and single-peaked. From the individual chromatograms of the fractions we can determine th e elution volume Vo corr esponding to Mo.
A preliminary calibration curve is co ns tru cted usin g th e pairs of Mo and Vo values, and a leas t-s quares fittin g routin e is employed to de termin e wh ether the points can be best describe d by a firs t, a seco nd, or a third degree polynomial. Comparison of thi s preliminary calibration c urve with th e polys tyre ne calibration c urve obtained with th e same column set, s hould show qualitative similarity, i_ e _, the infle ction points and gen eral curvature at all elution volumes should be similaL Next equation s (6) and (7), in conjunction with the preliminary calibration curve, are used to calc ulate M,,'s and Mw's from the GPC c hromatogram s of the individual fractions, and from the preliminary calibration c urve we determine th e corres ponding elution volumes. We now use th e values of M" and Mw (classically determined
Assuming that this latter possibility did not arise, we now refit the data, using only the classically dete rmin ed Mn 's and Mw's and their calculated elution volumes (GPC), and at thi s point we consid er that the best fit has been obtained.
B. The Second Calibration Method
In this me thod we assume that for our narrow di stribution frac tion s (Mw/Mn from 1.1 to 1.7) the portion of the calibration curve for each fraction will be adequately represented by th e relations hip:
Of cours e we do not assume that the parameters a and b are the same for all fractions . Again followin g the developme nt by Frank [8] , we incorporate e q (12) into eqs (6) and (7). By usin g eq (12) in the denominator of (6) and in th e numerator of (7), we obtain two expressions for the parame ter a:
After e quating a" with aw , simultaneous solution of eqs (13) and (14) yields unique valu es for the paramete rs a and b. If this we re done for each fraction , a plot using eq (12) over the particular molecular weight range involved should result in a collection 
and must th erefore be tangent to the e nvelope of the family at so me point. The e nvelope is easily obtaine d, in the us ual way , as th e s imultaneous solution of eq (15) and the res ult of partial diffe re nti ation of eq (15) with respec t to b at cons tant m and v, i. e_,
F or eac h point (v, m( v)) on the calibration curve, the abscissa v is given by eq (16) and the ordin a te m (v) by eq (15).
A calibration c urve m ay th en be es timated from meas urements of M nand/or M w on a series of fractions by plouing the envelope obtained for each measure me nt and re quiring that th e calibration c urve be tangent or nearly so to each e nvelope at some poi nt. Since this tec hnique uses each experim e ntal value of M nand M w indepe nd ently, it can be useful in id e ntifying individual molec ular weight measure me nts whic h may be in errOL
Experimental Procedures
All samples we re dissolved in nitrogen-saturate d, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene (TCB) (filtered technical grade) at 135°C using magnetic stirring. They were the n filtered under nitrogen pressure through regenerated cellulose filters having an average pore size of 0.45 microns. The GPC column oven was operated at approximately 135°C, and nitrogensaturated TCB was used. Five hundredths of one percent by weight of 2,6-di-tert.-butyl-4-methylphenol was added to the TCB as an antioxidant.
We assumed that the calibration curve for polyethylene would be similar to that for polystyrene and hence selected the column combinations used herein because they produced a nearly linear polystyrene calibration c urve.
The degree of replication which can be achieved in successive chromatograms resulting from a series of identical experim ents appears to be almost totally dependent upon base-lin e s tability. Of th e various factors affecting thi s stability , we found that th e constan cy of both fluid Aow and te mpe rature was th e most important. We were fortunate in that our GPC was in an area in which both the air tempe rature and air circ ulation were well controlled, and this, coupled with stable line voltages, gave good te mpe rature stability through out th e syste m. W e found that th e constancy of solve nt Aow could be improved upon by kee pin g both of th e column throttle valves in th eir open position , regulatin g solve nt Aow solely by adjustme nt of the pumpin g s troke. Under th ese co ndition s a point by point co mpari so n of th e heights of the chromatograms resulting from s upposedly identical expe rim e nts showed maximum deviation s of approximately ± 1 percent, and a co mpari son of the areas of th e chromatogra ms s howed a maximum deviation of less than ±2 per ce nt. U nce rtainties of thi s magnitud e co uld be explain ed almost co mpletely by the observed base-lin e instability.
A c hange in operatin g parame ters may result in a chan ge of the chromatogram obtained with gel permeation c hromatography. Ideall y, perha ps, one wou ld like to use sampl es of very s mall size and of vanis hin g conce ntra tion toge the r with ver y s ma ll Aow rates, but, practi cally, one co mpromi ses by us in g samples whose size and co nce ntra tion are s uc h that good detector response is ob tain ed , and a Aow rate s uc h that th e experiment can be run in a reasonable amount of tim e. A large number of experime nts were run , varyin g each of th e operating parameters in turn. W e found that between th e extre mes of 0.2 and 2.0 ml/minute no di scernible ~han ge occ urred in th e c hromatogram s resulting from re pli ca te expe rim e nts. We therefore c h ose to use 0.5 ml/minute as th e Aow rate whic h would be used. With the whole polym er (S RM 1475) a chan ge in the co ncentrati on from 0.02 to 0.2 weight perce nt caused no observable c han ge in th e calculated weight vers us elution volume di stribution. W e th erefore chose to use a 0.1 weight pe rce nt conce ntrati on for th e whole polymer. The acceptable ra nge of concentra tion vari ed for each frac tion , but we found that the use of co nce ntration s such that the re s ultin g viscosities were similar to that of the 0.1 weight percent of the whole polymer was a good workable rule. The detector response was such that for a 0.1 weight percent concentration of whole pol ymer, an injection time of two minutes was required to produ ce a 1/2 to 2/3 full scale deflection of the recorder pen at the peak elution, and this injection time was used throughout.
For th e final calibration, three independently prepared co ncentrations of each calibrating material we re used. For each material, the three concentrations were s uc h as to c ause peak heights of nearly full scale, one-half of full scale, or one-quarter of full scale. Wh e n any two chromatograms within each triplicate set we re compared in res pect to height ratio at each elution volum e, or in res pect to area ratios, these were, within the precision of th e ex pe rim e nt , ide nti cal to th e ratios of the known conce n tration s. Therefore, within the limits of our se nSItI vIty, we beli eve th at th ere was no dn/dc (refracti ve index c han ge in respect to co nce ntration) de pe nd e nce with molec ular weight. Thi s observation i not in co nAi ct with paper VII of thi s seri es [9] , wherein, when greater se nsitivity and precision was u sed , th ere ind eed was s hown to be a dn/dc depe nde n ce with molecular weight.
Th e integration of th e c hromatogram s was perform ed num erically u ing Si mpson 's one-third rule, usin g an elution in cre me nt of 0.2 count.
Determination of the Calibration Curve
W e used both polyethyle ne fra ction s and line ar hydrocarbon samples in th e d etermination of th e calibration c urve. Zone-re fin ed samples of n-Cl6H74 and n-C 94H1 90 we re u sed. Th e values assigned to th e hydrocarbon samples were the calculated molec ular weights, and these calc ulated molec ular weights were assigned to th e peak elution volum es. Table 1 li sts th ese materials togeth er wi· th th e M" a nd Mw valu es associated with eac h. Th ese were de termin ed by me mbran e osmom e try and li ght scatterin g expe rim e nts. F or de tails of th e fractionation and of th e d e termination of th e molec ular weights see papers VI, VIII and IX of thi s seri es [10] [11] [12] . Includ ed also in table 1 a re th e GPC de termin ed mom ents usin g th e final calibration curve.
Th e calibra tio n c urve used in thi s work was de te rmin ed by the use of me thod 1. For th e preliminary de termination of th e calibration c urve the c hromatogra ms of th e hydrocarbon sa mples a nd th ose of th e fracti ons for which both Mil a nd Mw had bee n de te rmin ed were used. As can be see n from table 1, th e differe nces be twee n th e classical and GPC values of Mw for PE 350 and PE 60 do not appear cons is tent with those for the other fractions. Th e sa me di scre pancies are s hown when me thod 2 is e mployed (see fi g. 2), and as a res ult we did not use the M w values for these two fracti ons in th e final d e termination of th e calibration c urv e . In addition th e Mw values for PE 200 and PE 20 were not available and only Mn values wer e e mployed. A plot of th e final calibration c urve is s hown in figure 1, toge ther with the points correspondin g to Mo, Mn , and Mw for the fraction s and the hydrocarbon s.
The best least squares fit, using Me thod 1, was found to be a quadrati c of the form (log M = a + bv + cv 2 ) , having the following coefficients a nd standard deviations: a= 7.4 ± 1.2 b= 0.106 ±0.07 c= -0.0051 ± 0.0009
The standard deviation of th e molecular weight was ± 0.047 log M units. Th e volume v is in units of co unt.
Method 2 was also investi gated. Fi gure 2 s hows th e calibration curve as derived by method 1, together with the e nvelope plots for each material used in the calibration. Figure 3 shows th e sam e calibration c urve, s uperimposed on whic h are the individual lin e segments calculated for the individual calibrating materials. The unus ual behavior associated with the two hydrocarbon samples results from using their ca lculated molecular weight to describe both Mn and Mw in eqs (13) and (14), and the slopes of these lines probably reflect the column dispersion. While the calibration curve was determined solely by method 1, it is obvious from figures 2 and 3 that method 2 would have produced a nearly identical curve.
It was interesting to note that the polyethylene calibration curve remained unchanged for approximately a year of continuous running. Immediately after starting up there would be an apparent shift of calibration , but the columns would return to their previous state after approximately 48 hours of running time. During this year the solvent and the general operational parameters were not changed. and Mz are thos e shown on the certificate for SRM 1475. Samples 1 thro ugh 4 were also s ubj ected to a modi· fi ed treatm e nt, in order to c heck the effec ts of th e handling procedure. After the solutions had been made up as described in section 6 , and aliquots taken for th e origin al c hromatogram s, the re mainin g portions of the solutions were allowed to cool to room te mpera· ture, precipitating the polym er, reheated and stirred as before to redissolve th e material, and fresh aliquots re run on th e GPC column. The res ults ob tained for th e original and rerun materials are s hown in table 3. If degradation or other modifi cation of th e sample occ urred in the handlin g procedure, on e might expect to find trend s in the results for the ori gi nal and re run materials. No s u c h trends are apparent, and th e differe nces between origi nal a nd rerun value s are not inconsistent with the sample-to-sample spreads implied by the sample s tandard d eviations given in table 2. We conclude that the effec ts ' of our sample handling procedure are not observable. The integral MWD was obtained by summing the chromatograms for samples 1 through 12. In view of the lack of tre nd in the reruns of samples 1 through 4 described above , the rerun c hromatograms were mcluded in th e fin al s um s. Th e res ultin g molec ular weight di s tribution is giv en in 
Discussion and Conclusion
For both calibration and analysis, no corrections have been applied to take into account the effects of column broadening in the GPC system. While suc h effe cts are obviously present, it would appear that in this particular case, they do not significantly affec t the validity of the analysis. Evidence to this effect may be found in the general agreement be twee n values of Mw/M" obtained from the c hromatograms of the individual fractions and the classically determined ratios. Since SRM 1475 is sub stantially broader than the individual fractions, we conclude th at column broadening effects are not likely to introduce serious errors into the molecular weight distribution obtained for SRM 1475.
The internal consis tency of the experiment was checked by comparin g chromatograms obtained from sixteen fraction s of a sample of SRM 1475 with the c hromatogram of the whole polymer. The polymer was fractionated into sixteen frac tions usin g a co nve ntional column elution technique [10] . The fractions were analyzed using GPC, and the areas under the result-ing c hromatograms were normalized to the weight of the respec tive fraction. These normalized curves were summed. When this reconstructed "whole polymer" was analyzed , the number· and weightaverage molecular weights were calc ulated to be 17,400 and 53,300 respectively , whereas the best epe values for the whole polym e r were calculated a s 18,300 and 53,100.
The results given herein reflect primarily on the precision of the measurem e nt. A state me nt as to the absolute accuracy is impossible at this time ; howe ver , it is our opinion that the e rrors refl ec ted in the uncertainty of the epe analysis are largely those associated with the light scattering and membrane osmometry analyses of the calibrating samples.
Individual c redit has not been given to some of th e specific experimental and analytical details used he rein. In many instances original credit is not known, but a great many of these details are to be found in referen ces [8, 13, and 14] .
